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Baptist! and Method-let- s

have the largest socl-teie- s

In America, and the Methodist
foreign 1 the largest in the world
In point of receipts. home
and foreign, and Baptist home have
just announced their financial figures
for last year, and the Methodist foreign
las made up and announced its re
celpts for to the general
conference at These are
four of the seven large societies clos-
ing their financial hooks this spring,
and all four admit they see no appre-
ciable Increase In receipts because

The Waddell Barber Shop, 1825 Ave.
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Finances Four Great Boards
Presbyterians.

missionary

Presbyterian

presentation
Minneapolis.

of supposed larger in
on the part of

The Methodist falls off
in to Its fund, al- -

' thoilff-- It ffaina In it tntal
of gifts. The

home actually falls into debt
The Methodist board for the
four years since the last con-
ference, of 15,658,281, a great

in total, and a In
gifts in all of the four years save last
year. The home took over a
debt of a year ago, and this
year adds to it

How The Body Kilts Germs.
.rVtW t'l the body are killed i. two ways-- by the whiteel the by a th., i, in the bIoo4. J.t WasTtbis

substaace is, w. do not know, the blood oi a healthy person ha. soma
cr-ldl- sub.taoce la it to ward or the att.ck of diteaae. The beadof hi. is the A man wbo ha. a weak and impaired and whooe not properly difest his food will soon and that hi. blood he. weakand impoventaed. and that hi. whole body i. improperly and insufficientlyTo put the body in condition, to feed the system on rich,ad throw out the po-- oo. Iron. Ibe body, in the pa., l yT.'Dr. (aUn M.,4.l r.. .
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interest missions
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because special Baptist
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general
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growth growth regular

Baptist
$25,000

140.000

blood,
.U.y,

fountainstomach. stomach
become

nour-Uba- dhealthy
nothing

excelled Pierce'.
glycene extract (without alcohol), oi bloodroot, golden
seal aad Oregon grape root, .tooe root, mandrake andqueen s root with black cherry bark.

My was a rafferer from stomach trouble andImpure wrttea Mas. Jisu H. Mitm. of
Kl; bi face that would form ai. would dry and dn.p off in about a month, thenanother would form. It continued this wayfor a kn time, he tned every remedy that any one would

in?l$ 00 rel,'t-- . J1 then Or- - Pierce's)ioovery completely cured him. Hebf "f?"1 rV" DOW 1or wo yr. and I recommend thisvaluable medicine for Impurities of the blood."
Dr. Pieree's Pleasant Pellet, resolata anI t.

i. H. MjlMTW. Ks Stomach, liver aad bowels. Sugar-coate- d, tiny granule.
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Where Will be Open for Business Tomorrow

Thursday, April 18.
refitted ornamental lighting fixtures. shower been installed plumbing

improved placing fixtures. up-to-d- sanitary tonsorial parlors tri-citi- es.

attend opening Waddell Barber Shop Remember location, 121 Eighteenth street. doors north
Second avenue Eighteenth street.

J. A. WAB3D
Foremost Men America Among Titanic Passengers
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Presbyterian board foreign
missions, closing books,
celebrating seventy-fift- h anniversary

year.x receipts exceed $1,950,-00-

ceipts 44,O00. None
large amount received

Kennedy legacy. There
during $750,000

legacy, separate ac-
count. receipts
which ahead previous

$170,000 legacies,
$7t.000 ordinary years,

$200,000 women, raised
chiefly result Women's Jubi-
lee. Presbyterian women

official board, which con-
ducted certain financial tasks,

completed
raised money

promised kept
receipt amounting about $400,-00- 0

Presbyterian foreign board
states, through treasurer,

gains credited larger in-
terest laymen amount $43,000,

ending
ascertain whether In-

crease gifts laymen
amount credited individu-

als, possibly women, before
$228,000, amount
$271,000. Presbyterian churches

$10,000. Secretaries treas-
urer unable
larger gifts.

Presbyterian board home
missions broken records re-
ceipts. income
$1,800,000, increased
budget $100,000.

increase churches
laymen, chiefly lega-

cies. These amount $300,000,
unprecedented amount. Women
increased gifts, while maintaining

receipts, about $150,000.
lagacles permanent funds,

necessary keep
board debt, afterwards re-
placed.

Northern Baptist convention,
meeting month, make
foreign mission
report great progress construction

educational other buildings
negro Hicks
Baptist college Rangoon, Burma;

Groesbeck Baptist
China work; James
Franklin, foreign secretary
speak foreign Baptist work.
Building south Includes
hospital Raleigh, grounds
Shaw university, costing $40,000
which general education board
$3,000 negroes $5,000;
building, named memory
Superintendent Education Sale,
Atlanta Baptist college,
$40,000; dormitories resi-
dences Virginia Union seminary
Richmond, $50,000. More

general education board
assisting colored work, encouraging
negroes managing boards,

together Baptist society
getting large gifts negroes

work.
purpose establish

magazine, expenses underwritten
friends foreign missions,

discuss higher phases mission
work, particularly point

expert. calculated

da

Pfod.
that $50,000 will be required to put the
venture upon a permanent footing,
with five years' time for the task. The
Rev. Dr. R. P. Haggard, home secre
tary of the American Baptist foreign
mission society, Boston, was offered
the editorship of the new periodical,
but he has just declined it. He does
so, he announces, not because the pub-
lication is not important, and the ser-
vice it can render missions great, but
because of what he feels to be the larg-
er duty owing by him to the Baptist
foreign work.

A new movement among colored
women of the south is the founding of
neighborhood unions. Christian wom-
en are founding them, but their basic
idea is the improving of social condi-
tions, with particular reference to
cleanliness in homes and yards, and
the adjustment of community troubles.
The first union was started in Atlan-
ta, having for its head the wife of
President Hope of Atlanta Baptist col-

lege. The idea is extending, and unions
are starting up in other southern cities.
A white Presbyterian minister is mak-
ing a study of a section of Atlanta,
with the aim of creating a new and
better social centre, and he is receiv-
ing the of the Neighbor- -

TALKS ON INVESTMENTS

High Grade Bonds.

We are not dealing in securities of
any other character. The issues we
offer to you must be those which have
passed through the most rigid exami-
nation, scrutinied to the minutest
point and detail as to their legality,
earning power and the value of
tangible assets of corporations cov-

ered by mortgages, of which they are
part and parrel; or relative value of
assessed taxable property and indebt-
edness thereon on municipals.

All must have been approved by
the legal, engineering and auditing
department of strong and responsible
banking and bond houses and accom-
panied with a complete financial
statement, so that absolute security
ehall be assured to buyers.

H. E. Sl'DLOW & CO.,
Investment Hankers.

Safety Building Hock Island
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Joseph H. Cnoata.

Former ambassador to the court oi
St. James, Joseph Choate was un-

able to attend the reception given
President Taft In New York because
of trouble with his eyes. It was re-

ported that an operation was neces-
sary and much uneasiness waa
for his recovery. The trouble came
because of constant reaalng and
overwork. Ambassador Choate ha.
for many years been In the public
eye. both as a great jurist and as a

diplomat of International fame.

hood union. Christian leaders eay
they see in this union idea the begin-
ning of a new epoch.

It Looks Like a Crime
to separate a boy from a box of Buck-
le n's Arnica Salve. His pimples, boils,
scratches, knocks, sprains and bruises
demand it, and Its quleic renef for
burns, scalds or cuts is his right. Keep
everything healable End does It quick.
'Jnequaled for piles. Only 25 cents at
all druggists.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets assist nature in driving all Im-
purities out of the system, insuring a
free and regular condition and restor-
ing the organs of the body to health
and strength. Sold by all druggists.
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Bennett's Athletic Goods

Are the best made.

Baseball goods and tennis
goods. We are the leaders.
We carry Spalding Bros.,
the Draper and Maynard,
the Victor, Eawlings
Manufacturing company,
Wright and Ditson. These
are all official goods.

BENNETT
1619 Second Avenue

Look for the Bear Sign.
oocfxooooooooex)oooooooooo5

Spring
Jewelry
Comprising bangle ear

drops, cloisonne enameled

bar pins, beauty pins, col-

lar pins, belt pins, la val-here- s,

can be found at our

store. You'll find the
prices right and the . as-

sortment not equaled in

ims vicinny. ..:!.,:2r

J. Ramser
Jeweler

FREE EXHIBITION
OF FRUITS, GRAINS, GRASSES and VEGETABLES

from the famous districts of

Minnesota and the Northwest
Everybody, farmers in particular, invited to visit the

Great Northern Railway Free Exhibit Car
which will stand on the3ide track near C. B. & Q. depot at Eock Island, Twentieth
street and Second avenue, April 20 and 22.
This exhibit includes samples of the finest quality of crops grown in these famous
districts and is of interest to both men and women.
We have no land for sale, but are sure you want to know about the great opportuni-
ties for farmers, fruit growers and homeseekers in Minnesota and the great north-
west.
Free stereopticon lecture on Pacific Northwest and Glacier National Park, Y. 1. C. A.

hall Monday evening, April 22, at 8 p. m. Everybody welcome. Don't miss it. '
F. A. RIDDELL, Agent

Agent C. B. & Q. Railway
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